
JOHN DAY — Grant Union
science club served up

mountains of spaghetti Oct.
28 for its annual spaghetti
feed fund-raiser, one of the
seven fund-raisers they do
each year. 

Fund-raisers pay for their
white-water raft ing tr ip in
the fall and their end of the
year  t r ip .  Las t  yea r,  they
went to the Oregon coast. 

Science club was started
22 years ago by Mr. Ediger
and it has been going strong
ever since. 

To  be  a  member  o f  the
club, students have to be a
jun ior  o r  sen io r  and  be
enro l l ed  in  sc ience .  Mos t
universities prefer that stu-
den t s  have  a t  l eas t  th ree
years of  college prepatory
science. 

“We t ry  to  make  i t  an
incentive to stay in science,”
Mr. Jones said, “and educa-
tional and fun.” 

There doesn’t seem to be

any  compla in t s  f rom i t s
members.

“I  th ink science c lub is
pretty much awesome,” Eric
Coats said. 

The following students
received high honors for the first
quarter. To receive high honors a
student must have a grade point
average of 4.0.

Dayville
Sophomores:
Elizabeth Inscore

Grant Union
Seniors:
Brody Coxen
Ben Holland
Natasha Holmstrom
Juniors:
Angie Allen
Tilli Armstrong
Matthew Becker
Kevin Brown
Eric Coats
Katharina Funke
Rebecca Holliday
Kerry Randall
Nicholas Smith
Micah Sprouffske
Caleb Sturgill
Alicia Thomas
Sophomores:
Jacob Lallatin
Noel Nelson
Tyler Webb
Joshua Wiese
Freshmen:
Tim Jones
Charles McNeil
Megan Nash
Cody Thomas

Long Creek
Seniors:
Luiza Briard
Sophomores:
Joshua Thatcher
Freshmen:
Mathew Martin
Sixth grade:
Joy Thatcher

Monument
Seniors:
Guy Anderson

Travis Henslee
Freshmen:
Zachary Stockwell
Sixth Grade:
Mary Cade
Bianca Thomas

Mt. Vernon Middle School
Eighth grade:
Kelsi Reyes
Breanna Ribeiro
Melissa Walker
Breanna Wilson
Ashley Witty
Seventh grade:
Austin Brown
Shannon Croghan
Tyler Ellis
Alyssa Jenison
Nicole Lane
Mackinsey Nash

Prairie City
Seniors:
Gavin Crisler 
Lindsey Curt

Calen Hollowell
Yazzie Voigt
Juniors:
Christina Butler
Bradi Voigt
Levi Voigt
Freshmen:
McKenzie Purnell
Daniel Soupir
Eighth grade:
Skyler Fast
Caitlin Patten
Tel Winegar

Seneca
Eighth grade:
Brianna Murphy-Johnston
Jake Reynolds
Connor Smith
Seventh grade:
Amanda Branstetter
Fifth grade:
Christopher Gibson

• To see the complete list of
honor roll students for the first quar-
ter visit us online:
www.bluemountaineagle.info
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all species of 

Logs, Timber and
Timberlands

CONTACT US AT
Ken Speakman  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 620-1353
Dan Bishop  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 620-0332
Dale Stennett  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 620-0334
John Shaw  . . . . . . 620-0955 or 523-6455

Prairie Wood
Products

541-820-3351

Grant Western
Lumber Company

541-575-2811

Co-Gen Power
Prairie City OR
541-820-3351

Keeping Our 
Communities Strong

For The Future

Dedicate Your Light
in honor of someone you admire or in memory 
of someone you miss.

Your Contribution
of $10 or more to Blue Mountain Hospice will 
illuminate a symbolic light on the Blue 
Mountain Waterfall.

PLEASE SEND CONTRIBUTION TO:
Blue Mountain Hospice 170 Ford Road John Day, Oregon 97845

My Name: ___________________________________________

Address: _____________________________________________

City/State/Zip ______________________________________

Telephone Number: ________________________________

Contribution $ ______________________________________

Please place a light in honor of:
Name: _________________________________________________
Send acknowledgement of this gift to:
Name: _________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________
City: ___________________________________________________
State/Zip Code: ________________________________________

Please come to our 

Night of Elegance 
& Light Up A Life

December 19, 6:30 p.m. 
at the Blue Mountain 

Hospital Waterfall front lawn.

Michael Rushton, DPM
Podiatric Physician and Surgeon

is now scheduling appointments
Please call 524-0122 today for your appointment

Treatment and Surgery of the Foot and Ankle
In-grown Nails • Bunions • Warts • Gout • Corns & Callouses

Diabetic Foot Screening • Foot Odor • Athletes Foot 
Treatment for pain in feet, shins, heels,  knees, lower back.

Custom molded orthotics.

Dr. Rushton is a Preferred Provider for Lifewise 
and Blue Cross/Blue Shield and a Medicare participant.
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Little feet, big feet...

We treat all feet!

1809 First Street • Baker City • (541) 523-2522

BARGAIN MATINEE IN ( ) Adults $5
$5 TIGHTWAD TUES.  *= NO TIGHTWAD  TUES.

Movie Schedule  Nov. 18-24, 2005

$7.50 Adult, $5.50 Senior (60+), $5.50 Child

** HHAARRRRYY PPOOTTTTEERR AANNDD TTHHEE GGOOBBLLEETT OOFF FFIIRREE
PPGG1133

The forth installment in the blockbuster hit series
WED 6:00 9:15  THUR (2:30) 6:00 9:15
FRI & SAT (2:15) 6:00 9:15  SUN (2:15) 6:00
MON - THUR 6:45

** WWAALLKK TTHHEE LLIINNEE PPGG1133
A biopic on the life of Johnny Cash starring
Joaquin Phoenix and Reese Witherspoon
WED 6:10 9:05  THUR (2:45) 6:10 9:05
FRI & SAT (2:30) 6:10  9:05  SUN (2:30) 6:10
MON - THUR 6:55

JJAARRHHEEAADD RR
A drama war film starring Jamie Foxx
WED 6:20 9:10  THUR 6:20 9:10  FRI & SAT 6:20
9:10  SUN 6:20  MON - THUR 7:00

CCHHIICCKKEENN LLIITTTTLLEE GG
An action adventure animated comedy
WED NO SHOW THUR (3:00)  FRI & SAT (2:40)
SUN (2:40) MON - THUR NO SHOW

By Judith Beaudet-Reed

SENECA — Seneca School
students in grades three through
eight kicked off the fifth year of
the Seneca History Project on
Nov. 8 with a tour of the Bear
Valley Lodge. The Edward Hines
Lumber Co. built the lodge in
1944 to serve as a boarding
house for single male employees. 

The students gathered in the
large lobby, walls paneled with
pine milled in Seneca and the
floor pocked by cork boots.
After reviewing the building’s
history, they divided into three
groups to tour the upstairs, the
main floor, and the basement. 

Some of the many rooms
remain as they were when last
in use, with single bed frames
inside and room numbers still
on the door frames. Some are in
various stages of renovation.
One wing has been lovingly
remodeled by the current
owner, Jeannie Griffith, and her
former husband. 

In the basement, students
saw the remains of the old heat-
ing system, which utilized
steam piped across the Silvies
River from the railroad shops.
They crowded into the room
where loggers once changed
their work clothes before going
upstairs to their rooms.

The students expressed a
desire for someone to buy the
lodge and continue the restora-
tion work to preserve this his-
toric remnant of Seneca’s past. 

Following the tour of the old
boarding house, the third- and
fourth-grade class, accompa-
nied by upper-grade students

new to the school, walked
through six inches of new snow
to tour other sites significant to
Seneca’s history. 

The first stop was where the
business district once stood,
just south of the hotel. After the
disastrous fire of 1981, nothing
is left of the building that once
housed the mercantile, post
office, restaurant, tavern, barber
shop, Coconut Grove, gas sta-
tion and the Olive Theatre. 

Looking east, students visu-
alized the “cheese box” houses
and boxcar houses that once
lined the logging road to Logan
Valley. 

Stopping next at the pasture
just south of the junction of
Highway 395 and the Shirttail
Creek Road, the students imag-
ined the famed Seneca Loggers
out there on the former baseball
field after another victory. 

After crossing the Silvies

River, the group stopped at the
junction of the main railroad
grade that once carried logs
from Bear Valley to the mill in
Hines. They looked up the
snowy slope of Cat Test Hill,
where mechanics once drove
the Cats straight up the hill to
test them before returning them
to the woods. 

Walking on, the next stop
was the concrete slab where the
huge railroad shops once stood.
Remains of track that carried
the engines into the shops can
be seen, but little else. Just east
of the shops site is the location
of the company swimming
pool, which was heated with
steam from the steam plant. The
students stood in the snow at
the bottom of the deep end,
where some of the blue-painted
concrete is visible. 

The students then headed
back to their school, which is
yet another, and still vibrant,
part of Seneca’s colorful past,
having been built in 1932 by
the Hines Lumber Co. 

During this school year, the
Seneca History Project will
again focus on interviews of
people who once lived and
worked in Seneca during the
heyday of the Hines Lumber Co. 

Students would like to hear
from anyone who once lived in
the Bear Valley Lodge, as there
are many unanswered questions
about life there. 

For more information about
the history project, or to partici-
pate, call Adele Cerny at
Seneca School, 542-2542.

• Judith Beaudet-Reed is a
retired Seneca School teacher.

Contributed
Jolynn Bishop and Amanda Branstetter inside Room 224 of the
Bear Valley Lodge. The Edward Hines Lumber Co. built the lodge
in 1944 to serve as a boarding house for single male employees.

A snowy walk back in time

REPORT CARDS

The Eagle/Meaghan Keffer
Levi Voigt,Yazzie Voigt and Gavin Crisler all earned high hon-
ors during the  first quarter at Prairie City School.

Spaghetti experiment turns tasty

Luiza Briard
Secondary student of the month for

September was Luiza Briard. She is an
exchange student from Brazil and a senior
this year.

Her favorite subject is Global Studies.
Her favorite lunch is lasagna and her
favorite song is “My December.”
Her favorite thing to do is to talk to her

friends. “Luiza shows that the most intelli-
gent people we know are always those with
the biggest hearts,” Mr. Kallage said. 

Aisha Hughey
Elementary student of the month for

September was fourth-grader Aisha Hughey. 
Her favorite subject is P.E. Her favorite

lunch is pizza and her favorite thing to do is
to take walks. 

“Aisha came back to school this fall with
a fantastic attitude and a renewed determi-
nation to do her best in everything,” said
Miss Cascio.

Science
club mem-
bers, from
left: Talyn
Elliott, Eric
Coats and
Danielle
Barry.

The Eagle/
Tina Cook

LONG CREEK SCHOOL

Luiza Briard and Aisha were September’s students of the
month. The theme was Best Start. It was given to students who
were ready and excited about learning when school started.


